A comprehensive review of the pharmacokinetics of approved therapeutic monoclonal antibodies in Japan: Are Japanese phase I studies still needed?
Ethnic evaluation of the pharmacokinetics and safety of new drugs is required in Japan before implementing bridging or joining global studies. As therapeutic monoclonal antibodies (mAbs) show limited ethnic differences, their pharmacokinetics and safety in Japanese individuals could be estimated from prior non-Japanese studies. Therefore, there is potential to re-evaluate the development program for mAbs in Japan. We reviewed the pharmacokinetics of mAbs approved in Japan. Although some differences had been observed in pharmacokinetics of mAbs between Japanese and non-Japanese populations (mainly Caucasians), these differences were attributed to differences of body weight and/or antigen levels. Moreover, the influential factors can be estimated without conducting regional pharmacokinetic/safety studies. The pharmacokinetics of some mAbs is presumably non-linear and show differences between healthy volunteers and patients because of differences in antigen levels. However, for 10/24 mAbs approved in Japan, Japanese healthy volunteer studies were conducted before the patient studies. Additionally, for the mAbs that showed ethnic differences in pharmacokinetics, the doses selected in subsequent patient studies were the same as the doses approved in the United States. In this review, we discuss new drug development strategies in various regions, and assess the need for regional pharmacokinetics/safety studies before joining global studies.